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Sometimes You Feel Like A Nut…
Abstract
In lieu of an abstract, below is the essay's first paragraph.
"The scene opens to what looks like a low-budget talk show. Seated is the host, Dick; a middle-aged man,
slender, handsome and graying with Chicklet sized teeth. Next to him is his guest, a man dressed as a
squirrel. The squirrel, named Nigel, sits on edge, agitated and uncomfortable, constantly twitching his
nose and tail. Back from commercial, the show commences with a sound-track of applause."
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Ryan: Sometimes You Feel Like A Nut…

Eurrv RveN
Sounuuns You Fnnr, Lrrn A Nur . . .
The scene oDens to what looks like a ktw-budRet talk show. Seated is the host, Dick; a midtlleapetl nun. ilcnder handsome und pruvinp wiih Chitklet sized teeth. Next to him is his guest, u
mitn dresse,l as a sauirrel. The squ7rcil, ilamcd Nigel, sits on edge, agitued and uncomfortable,
(onr,antly twirching, his nose druI tuil. Back frcm wmmenial' thc show commcnces u'ith u
sound-t rack of applause.

Hosl: Welcomc back cvcryonc! (cheesY aDplausc track) As you know. our show today is
dedicatcd to cmbarrassing slories and thcii bffccts on thosc involved. We arc now talking with
Nigel Squirrcl. wclcomc io thc show Nigcl.

Squirrcl: Thank you very much, Dick, il's good to be here. (morc of thc applausc track)
Host: So lcfs start tiom the bcginning, I undcrstand that this-is- thc -first timc-you have stepped
out of hidine since vour Drcmalurc hilrcrnation earlicr in thc fall. What cxactly happened ttt
makc vou trirn in so earlv l
Souirr"t, W"tt Dick, ir's truc, lhis is the lirs( timc I havc lctt my hole in Willow Trcc l*4 in ftrur
wick.s. {gasps lcading to applausc by fakc audicncc track) It all staned on a fairly nicc day . . .
(host inlerrupts with a chccsy grin)
Host: Sccms likc most stories stan out that way. (a laugh track is playcd, bu( is a bit too delayed
for Dick's liking - he is momcntarily agitatcd)
Squincl: (with a shuddcr) Ycah. . . wcll like I was saying. I was just minding my own busincss.
co'llectins nuts to DrcDarc for thc lons wintcr. Thcrc wasn't a cloud in the sky, and thc brcczc
was still"warm, bdt likc mom always-uscd to say. "A happy squirrel is a preparcd squirrcl."
Host: Mmm-hmm, she sounds likc an intelligcnt...squirrel, so what happcncd ncxt?

Souincl: Wcll. I had found this rcallv grcat pilc of acoms, iust sitting thcrc' wailing to he
ha'rvcsted. I lry nol to do this too mdcli. hut I just had to stilp and lry out thc goods - you know
how that is . .

.

Host: Yes. I rcallv do, I don't think I would havc bcen divorced four times if I had takcn a littlc
fint. (laulh track plays, and Dick chucklcs) So, you were just standing thcrc, caling a
couplc acoms, and what happencd'l

nibblc

Squirrcl: Well, Dick, it's rcally hard lbr me to talk about, but all of thc sudden, one o[ the nuts
juit jumped up and slartcd chasing mc.
(laugh track plays, Dick looks surprised; yct plcascd at this; Squirrel is a bit dismaycd)
Host: Wait, so onc of the nuts jumped up, and was chasing you, a squincl? (morc of thc laugh
track)

Souincl: Ycs. I was st.r fri[htcncd that whcn I got to mv holc, I iumpcd in and dccided not ttr
cohe out. Until your show-con(aclcd me. I was=facing I long hibcmhtion wilhout nearly cnough
food.

Host: That could havc becn bad. That's why wc would like to help you with your food
situation, we rcally fccl fbr you.
(applausc track played)

Host: Comc on oul! (Dick gcsturcs to cunain with his arms extendcd; clatcd smilc exposing all
of his huge white leeth)
A mun in an acom suit iumps out from behind the curtain. He is waving his arms and running
and hegins running frig,htened
towards squirrel who uion
-The ieeinxihe nut, iumps out ol his chuir
< hasi con,inues as the applause tack is pluyed, and lishts tum out.
throuphoit the studio.
Curtain
IO
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